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CHF-STFR NEWS 
PRISONERS BURN 
BRUTAL MURDER 
IN CONNECTICUT Enlistad Partonnal to B« Kayt Down. 
Chairman ol -ftfxommitt** Thinks 
On* Hundred and Fifty T b o t i u i 
Enough. 
Washington, Feb. 1.—Taking up 
the $328,000,000 army appropriation 
bill, the house in the first flurry of 
debate today showed it was ready to 
fight, sny attempt to put the enlist-
ed personnel above 160,000 men pro-
vided for in the measure. 
Chairman Anthony of the appro-
priations* subcommittee in charge of 
the bill declared that in reducing the 
amount provided for the army's 
maintenance it had responded to 
public demand and effort now wvs 
being made to put an end "to the 
waste and extravagance that has 
characterised the military establish 
ment f o r the last few years." 
In the hour's time allotted him 
for explaining provisions of the bill, 
the chairman was Interrupted by a 
volley of questions. The questions— 
snd they flew thick and fast f rom 
Laurens, Jan. £8.—'tour- white 
boys, who had been held at the coun-
ty jail for some days on . different 
charges, burned their way to liberty 
while the sheriff was in Columbia on 
official business.* Three of the young 
prisoners have been recaptured. The 
names of the boys are Floyd Outxs, 
charged with housebreaking and lar-
ceny near Klnard; Leonard Gamer, 
housebreaking and larcenv nt Lydia 
Mill, near Clint »n; EdJ i-'inley and 
\nri<\ I T ' . ! ' j w , escaped prisoner* 
f u m the reformatory at Florence. 
The escape from the Laurens jail 
was made by burning a hole in the 
overhead ceiling of the room in 
which they were incarcerated, and 
through this exit they made their 
way to the top and there broke out 
the skylight, passed out on the roof 
and completed the escape by eliding 
down the lightning rod* at the eide 
of the building. The sleet and snow 
storm was raging, thus giving the 
boys a very good opportunity to es-
cape, unnoticed and undisturbed. 
Outza and Finley were found in a 
few hour* after their escape, hiding 
in a freight car box, ready to leave 
town when the train pulled out, with-
out concern as to what direction or 
schedule. Holtsclew was caught at 
Clinton and is back in jail, while 
'Garner is still a t large. An officer 
4rom Florence came up and carried 
hi* two charges back to he reform-
atory. 
During a period of depression you almost daily see the fact .chronicled that some 
firm has gone into bankruptcy and left its 
creditors "in the hole." 
Jewspapers are fortunate along this line. 
N They seldom lose money on account of 
bankruptcy. strong support for an army of 150,-000 men and approxmately 14,000 
commisaioned officers. 
Mr. Anthony insisted this number 
would be sufficient for all require-
ments, that the national gtffrd would 
become an invaluable adjunct If giv-
en the wholehearted support and 
sympathy of the war department and 
that there would be no difficulty \n 
bringing down the present total by 
July 1, the end of the fiscal year. 
"Af t e r March 4, I can guarantee 
that the army will be reduced" said 
Mr. Anthony. , 
Merchants who advertise seldom make an assignment. The steady advertizer does 
business all along. ° 
ELEVEN BURNED 
JN HOTEL FIRE PRODIGAL 55 YEARS. 
ORANGEBURG COUNTY 
FARMER HAS RETUNED 
WOULD BRING BODY OF 
UNKNOWN U. S. SOLDIER 
FROM FLANDERS FIELD 
"UP IN 
MABEL'S 
ROOM" 
O - N I G H;T 
{WANT ADCOLUMN} &jjp (Gfjnrtrr 5few* START* UP AGAIN 
can take care of any job l» r j« or 
emalL Furni ture upholstered, Auto 
and b v r r y topi made and repaired. 
Call fo r W. P . Bardell. 118 Colom-
bia afreet, Chester Auto and Uphol-
stering Co., 128 Colombia street, 
'phone 402J. 21-25-28. 
LMI—On Valley -or Saluda street, 
cameo broach. R*turn to' Mrs. E. T. 
Gilbert, 124 Saluda street and re-
ceive liberal reward. 25-48-1 pd. 
W u y — O u r Chester friends to 
visit our b is January sale of furni-
ture. We are offering; exceptional 
bargalna and assure you that we will 
appreciate your continued patron* 
age. Parker-Gardner Co., Charlotte, 
N. C. 
Wanted—AD people of Cheater 
and Chester county to know that 
"Up in Mabel'a Room," the ahow 
that you hare been waiting for , will 
be In Chester at the Opera House, 
Friday night, February 4th. Curtain 
at eight-thirty o'clock. Show ran fo r 
six months in Chicago and a par t of 
the original cast will be aeen in The Play 
You Have 
WaitetT 
For! a 
The 
Season's 
Brightest 
Comedy! 
W w U d — E v e r y one to know that 
"Up in lfftb«l's Room," U one of 
the best shows on the road. It shows 
in Chester the second night a f t e r 
leaving Atlanta, Ga. The curtain will 
rise a t eight-thirty—be there. 
PRICES: 
ner Columbia and School streets- 1, 
For TH. Month of February we 
are making a . big reduction In the 
price of electrical wiring. If you 
need any wiring It will pay you to 
get in touch with us at onoe. F-B 
Electric Co., 'Phone 60. 
bursts of the kind of laughter th»t 
comes when one is really amused. 
The applause was generous and pro-
longed. 
" U p In Mabel's Room"»will be a t 
the Atlanta Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights with a matinee Wednesday 
afternoon. 
"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM-
PLEASES ATLANTA HOUSE 
The following la f rom the Atlanta 
Journal of yesterday and indicates 
that the ahow which will be aeen at 
the Chester Opera House tonight Is 
among the best on the road: 
"Up In Mabel's Room," styled aa 
a frivolous farce of feminine foi-
bles, waa a t all times farcially in-
clined and a t times frivolous, but 
whether one way or the other it waa 
extremely pleaalng to those who wit-
nessed the f i r i t performance of the 
clever comedy a t the Atlanta Monday 
evening. 
"Up in Mabel's Room" waa one 
of the very f i rs t of the ao-calletf 
"bed-room fa rces / ' of which there 
have been many, yet despite the fact 
that it haa been running fo r a num-
ber of years the cleverness of the 
Collison-Harbaoh piece haa not been 
dimmed. y ' 
The cast la good, aa a whole, and 
there were no noticeable defecta In 
the technical aide of the comedy. 
There was a naturalness and feeling 
about every part which brought one 
to the .realization that poasibly this 
wasn't a play a f t e r all, but, perhape, 
there waa some mistake and theae 
ppeople were really undergoing the 
triala and difficulties they portrayed. 
- Monday nlght'a audience seemed 
pleased. There were f requent out-
Wanixi—Man who can furnish a 
No. 1 reference and personal bond, 
and own outfi t to travel to sell Raw-
legb'a medicines, extracts, toilet ar-
ticles, Stock and Stanley prepara-
tion to 'Farmers in Chester county. If 
interested write VJ T. Powell, Solic-
itor, Union, 8. O. •' 
Boarder Complains About Rat* Not 
Coming Down in Keeping With 
Prices of Groceries and Help. 
I would like to ask you fo r enough 
space in your papfer to register a lit-
tle complaint about the price of 
board being charged in Chester and 
elsewhere. 
We have all been reading a great 
deal -of late about the varioua reduc-
tions in the prices of things, but as 
yet we have seen"-nothing about the 
price of board coming down", al-
though the price of various groceries, 
and also help has took a tumble. 
Lard b off about f i f t y per cent, 
meal, sugar, flour, and In fact al-
aibit everything you eat. Including 
cabbage, has dropped considerably 
but the board still hangs to the high 
point. 1 do«not expect those who keep 
bosrders to keep them a t a-lose -but 
since things have come down H looks 
as if board might also com* down. 
Our salaries have, come down and 
Los Angeles has p a a v d an ordi-
nance prohibiting rentals- in excess 
of 11 per cent of the gross invest-
ment on real estate and 14 per cent 
on furnishings. ' ' 
The wild rubber plant is now the 
subject of experiments in Southern 
Arizona. It la b iped the ultimate r»-
suH will have a "decided effect In re-
ducing the market price of rubber. 
GEORGE BAILEY SAYS. 
We are not foolish enough t o hop* 
that Truph will ever be fully , en-
throned among men. W e l l be satis-
fied If but hajf of what our January 
fishernten tell us Is t rus . 
Of course,- we a r c interested la 
the statement that "Harry M. Daugh-
erfy will be the 'Colonel House' of 
the Harding admlnlstratiop," "hut 
'we doubt that Harry haa audi good 
control of his tongue: -
Humanity never made such mile-
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
Ejre» J e i t e d 
G l u m Fitted 
trouble is not enough of it 1st .pre-
ceded by the gray mule and- the 
plow. -
Not counting the c h i l d r e n * e v e n , 
matrimony produces a ' power fu l .lot 
of depravity. ' 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
We-have recently moved our law 
offleea from the f r o n t rooms of the 
McFadden building to the rear rooms 
recently completed Over the rear of 
Hough's Jewelry Store. In the same 
building. Entrance is by the hallway •A. H. WOODS PRESENTS-
C O M P A N Y J O S E P H W Y L I E 
VR. KlabtVi ^oovcv GLENN A GLENN, 
Attorneys a t Law.. 
A FRIVOLOUS FARCE OF FEUINIE FOIBLES 
By W a ~ . Com*>. W Otto HarWk 
Staged Bjr Bertram Harrison 
C H A R A C T E R S 
Corliss —" — — ' — 
Jimmy Larchmont — - - - - - - - - — -
Alice Larchmont, Jimmy's Wife — - . 
Garry Ainaworth — - — -•— 
Geraldine, Hia Wife — — 
Mabel Eaainjton — - - -
Martha W.eldom Arthur's Sister — 
Arthur Weldon — — - - -
Marie - - - - - - - ~ 1 
John Feanlock 
- — William F .P fa r r 
Howard Fay 
Cecil Holmes 
John Westerman, Jr. 
i __ Suaan Scott 
- .Lillian Benearf 
__Eliie- Moore 
--Herbert Clucrte* 
__'-Lticile EWta# 
We are going to Continue our HALF PRICE SALE through January 
on the following lines: ^ '< 
Men's uits, Boys' Suits, Ove$oats 
Ladies' Suits, Ladies' Coats 
- Middy Suits/ Blankets 
Our friends and customsre have taken advantage of the bargains we 
have offered in the above lines and we have had a good business, and 
in order to clean* out everything ip these departments we have decid-
ed to continue this HALE PRICE sale until Febuary lei 
No goods charged to' any one at these marked down prices:-: 
STRICTLY CASK. ^ 
THOtJffeps B U Y T H U H 
forlmmnjifcte or Early Spring Wear 
Over 200 Spring Hats are already 
here on display—they represent the 
advance spring creations from. Gage, 
I Dunlaps, L'oiiean, Blanc and Elaco 
L Hats. / "1 V f " • 
The lounging; room of Arthi 
ompany 
f; YS>KO\\^ 
Plans Are Made 
For Baptist School 
KLUTTZ 
February Clearnance Sale 
We have had a wonderful business in Men s 
and Boys' Suits and Over coats .since we cut the 
prices orie-half; 
We do not want to carry a single garment over 
if possible and in order to do this we will stul con-
tinue to sell All Men's and Boys' suits and Over-
coats at half price. 
W e hav^ decided to sell the following 
Merchandise at Half Price: 
Men's and Boys' Pants, Men's Wool Top 
Shirts, all Knit Underwear, all Sweaters, Blan-
kets, Comforts, Lap Robes, Wool Middy Suits, 
Skirts, Dresses and heavy Outing Gowns. 
You know what this advertisement meant . It 
means what we say, tha t you will get all ot 
the above mentioned Merchandise a t Hal t 
Price. • Q 
This is a great opportunity for those who have 
not bought their winter supply yet. Take advant-
age of these prices now. 
Chamber of Commerce Committee Accepts 
Proposition Submitted by General Board-
$300,000 Expenditure fo r Institu-
tion Four Years. 
be ready to open fcy September, 
1922. The expenditure for thi« prop-
ortion within the next five years 
will be' 1300.000. 
Chester's proportion will be $25,-
000.00 per year for four yean, the 
total of $100,000. The campaign to 
subscribe this amount will be inaug-
urated next fall. The meeting of the 
two committee! was harmonious in 
<very detail and the arrangements 
were concluded most satisfactorily. 
The visitors stated again last even-
ing their appreciation of the splendid 
spirit manifested by the Chester peo-
ple in this proposition; They also 
made it plain that Chester was se-
lected by the General Board as the 
location on account of the excellent 
showing made by the Committee a t 
Columbia and by reason of the far t 
that oar advantages as to location, 
railroad facilities, etc.. are Ideal for 
an institution of this kind. The Com-
mittee emphasised again last night 
this will be a school that will be a I 
credit to Chester and to the Baptist i 
denomination of South Carol ina/ I t 
will be a high claia preparatory j 
school such as this State ha» not seen 
before and one that #111 appeal to , 
all denominations. The .idea wijl be 
to build for the future and the de-
nomination will continue ttt' develop 
it through the coming- years and 
make it an institution" of distinctive 
character and value. 
35c lovely dress gingham at, 
a yarij, 10c. 
25c beaikiful curtain scrim, a 
yard; 10c. 
40c heavy weight outing, yard 
15c. 
$5.50 velvet rugs at $2.95. 
Men's and ladlea' 25c stockings 
and socks at 10c. 
Mc men's and ladies' handker-
chiefs, Sc. 
Great bargains in underwear 
for every, member of the 
family. 
Best gn.de white granulated 
sugar per pound, 10c. 
$65.00 to $85.00 men's finest 
grade tailored all wool suits, 
cash, $24.75. 
$25.00 to $35.00 men's excell-
ent quality woql'suita, cash. 
$13.95. 
Boys' suits worth as high as 
$12.50, Klutti price, $5.95. 
Men's and boys' Dutchess guar-
anteed trousers reduced. 
All'of Kluttz' shoes have been 
reduced in price. If you want 
low price shoes Kluttz cer-
tainly can satisfy you. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y $2.50 ladies' outing gowns, 98c $2.50 men's outing night shirts. 
. . . . . Thomas 
7. Serenade . .Gounod 
Mrs. White. 
8. "Repent Ye" Scott 
Mrs. Steele. 
9.. "Berceuse" Spinney 
10. "The Son of God Goes Forth To 
War" : .WMtln» 
| . Mrs., White. 
k<UP IN 
MABEL'S 
ROOM" 
T O - N I G H T 
PONT MISS IT! 
will sav« • bif repair bill later on. 
Our mechanics know the Ford liko 
G. M. BRYANT 
Authorized 
Ford Sales and Service 
Valley Street 
The many friends of Judge Gage, 
who has been ill for some time, will 
regret to learn that he shows no 
sign of improvement, and his family 
and friends are getting uneasy about 
his condition.' 
fcteo axe "Da\Y$ 
5o See \Viem Kle&us frVwfl. 
Those KAYSER HOSE.we are selling *te the 
talk of the. town. You/will wear a pair of them 
"eventually - WHY NOT NOW?' 
' BANK 
"Guaranteed Road- Attraction." 
Where - Are - You - Going ? 
" U p In M a t t e l ' s R o o m ' 
fOUSE ,PERA 
1 Night 
A.H.W00DS Presents 
$175,000.00 
864,460.16 
l i l 1,193.25 
Capital and Surplus 
Deposit*, 
Resources 
Equipped with the best and most up-to-date fire and 
buglary proof vaults and safe: An in addition we carry . 
Burglar Insurance. But the best of all, we are backed 
up by your "Uncle Sam.'' \ / 
Consequently, your money is absolute# safe and fully 
protected in this B a i l a t all times. 
If you are looking for a Safe, Progressive, Up-to-date 
Bank, in which to deposit jour, money, this is the Bank, 
and now is the time to begin. 
•' "Not quite all national Bank depositors are prosper-
ous, but nearly all prosperous people are National Bank -
Depositors." 
It takes only One Dollar to start a Savings Account 
National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
T h e S t a M n ' i Brightest C o m e d y 
From it'* success fu l run, f r o m Coast t o J 
C o » » t -The p lay e v e r y hasSiraited f^r. 
Ful l o f act ion, G a y , Bright a n d B r e e z y . / 
Furnished w i t h a Mill ion Laughs . 
T h e Farces D e L u x e and "DeLooks. 
|- .Canada ie-diacussing the poesibili-| 
ties of tie musk\ox as a source of 
wool In\the ArctiVregion, east ol. 
the Mackenzie Rive^.vtnillions of 
these anirfals are to be found forag-
ing and thriving on a pasturage 
vrhicfc no other animal but the rein-
deer couUf live on-
P r i c e s : 7 5 c - $ 1 . 0 0 - $ l . 5 0 - $ 2 . 0 0 P'118 ^ a x 
Seats on Sale Chester Drug Stor# Wednesday, 
February 2nd. Order Seats Early. ,Don't Delay. 
Liberal Resources. Safe and Conservative Methods 
Fair Treatment. 
There are two things in Chester that are what 
they are cracked up to be. One is cracked 
ice and the other is the excellent Wr-
vice rendered by us, anii the reli-
ability of the gasoline, oils 
and greases we Sell. 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marlon Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quit* 
a long .while I suffered with stomach trouble. I woaM 
/ have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a wort 
' disagreeable taste In my mouth. If 1 ate anything witn 
butter, oil or grease, 1 would spit it up. 1 betan to bave 
regular sick headache. 1 had used piift and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would ie constipated. It Just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they wen 
no good at <}1 (or my trouble. I heard 
THEDFORD'S 
mark, and they move ceaalrssly In 
quest of the happiness which have 
not come to thetn. It. iSsy be that 
such persons have lost their oppor-
tunity through their own fsult— 
they were not quicfc .enough or keen-
sighted enough to reeognixe it when 
It came, perhaps. It amf be that con-
ditions not of their own making de-
manded sacrifices of them which 
shut th&n off from the realisation of 
their own dreams and their own 
hopes. But, whatever/ the reason, 
they ondirstand as the years go by 
that they have missed happiness by 
SERVICE AHt) ''QUALITY 
V i c t o r y S e r v i c e S t a t i o n 
, C. C. Y o u n g . P r o p . 
Valley Street ' .. Cheater, S. C. 
indsedV lor fste to play upon them, 
we ssy, and yet. who knows? Tncka 
art not always what they'seem, and 
an unfulfilled hope Is better than 
Year Book 19 
count as happinesa and Massing;. Of 
course, he1 has It Injhisipower Jo j 
remedy the aitustiorvto a degree ̂ (nd 
to find other happiness and /th«r ( 
blessings which will In part m « e up; 
for the loss he hss sustained, but 
makeshift hsppinesv or makeshift 
blessing seldom jrl»l>b. Uie Joy and 
thrill that flows from prompt re-
alisations of eagerly 'anllcimted 
bitiona There are many b<?~5 hesrts 
today that are striving: | to make 
something out of live* that do not 
. appeal to them; there are others who 
are not so brave and who, in their 
Resentment, make things harder "for 
themselves and for those about theqi, 
and there-are still, others who give 
•op trying and totcoroe indifferent to 
•, what happens to them. The world 
show, these sufferers bat little sym-
pathy; their lot is not ifitaresting to 
others a»0 the fact that they must 
live so •much to them>elve«, unloved, 
perhaps unwanted/«ea not . help 
their plight..Bnj/opjlirtunlty comes 
at timet-'wher uiey are able to put 
the .past behind them, and to bond 
up £ new life on the ashes of the old? 
• Mat seems a forlorn chahse to many 
are today realising. how • barely 
they have missed happiness, but it is' 
a- chance-that brings with it relief 
MM. contentment, d ^ t h e s a virtues 
T\ft rigfit start counts for a lot with chickens. 
Often it spells the difference between profitable 
'success and expensive failure. Professor Harry 
R. Lewis, head of the New Jersey Poultry Ex-
periment Station, will tell you how to get the 
right start in coming issues of t ; 
If yon want an hour's good reading, 
send for this book. 
•You won't find a dun page in It ' \ " • •, 
If you like to read about big things done 
in a big way, youH get what you want here. 
If you .want solid data, statistics and 
explanations about one of the biggest indus-
tries of mo<tfcrn civilization, affedting the life 
of every American every day, they're here. 
If you want to satisfy yourself as a man 
and a citizen whether Swift & Company 
lives up tp the iesponsitalities and obliga-
tions thft go with this industry, study 
thk Year Book. 
It is one of the interesting and important 
.^teB^ian documents of the year. ^ 
We nave just received two cars <$ coal 
and can deliver it promptly. Look into 
your coal bin and have us fill it upT>efore 
you run completely out. ^ 
For prompt service call 'Phone 18, 
Tffe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN 
I CHESTER MACHINE & LUMBER C p . 
® (The Yard of Qnality.) 
C®®®0®0®d»«®®0g)®(iM38BSSSSSSfSSS 
W. CH1TTY, 
i4» Hialcn StrMl, 
Swift ^Company,' U.'S; A. 
from a poin> near 
ois, r»»ntly walked 
ilist ia the United 
